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, tailor , Kail goods cheap.
. Dnlby'B band will give a grand ball at
the Masonic temple Tuesday evening ,

Novcfnbcr "9-

.A

.
marringo licence was yesterday io-

Biicd
-

to Charles C'oakcs and Ncllccnin-
I'igg , both of this county.

The devotional meeting of the C.-

A.

.

. will bo held at the 'Cottage Homo
hospital , " to-morrow afternoon at 3-

o'clock. .

John Hamilton , one of the present in-

imitCH

-
of the county jail , has been in-

dicted
¬

by the grand jury for larceny
from a building at Walnut.-

Kilward
.

Kynn , living on the county
line north of lioomer township , died at
his home Friday morning. The funeral
will take place at o'clock today.-

A
.

Buit has been instituted against the
city by Marshal Guanclla to recover fees
to the amount of over $ (100. His claims
date from 18& > up to the present time.

The Fifth regiment , t.N. G. , to which
the Dodge Light Guards belong , will
hold an election on the - ith of this
month for the purpose of choosing a,

major.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. II. Hill are in po-
fcOsslon

? -
of a remarkably lifelike picture

of their son Freddie , whosp death they
were recently called upon to mourn.
The work was executed by Mrs. 1'rof-
.MeNaughton

.

, and speaks volumes for
her artistic skill-

.Invitations
.

have been sent out for the
wedding of .lames H. Barret and Miss
Nellie Abbott , at the homo of the
bride's parents , on the evening of No-
vember

¬

.' ! ) , at 8 o'clock. The groomto-
po

-
IB a popular northwestern clerk , and

the prospective bride is the daughter of
Colonel E. J. Abbott.-

Dr.
.

. Kllis is considerably elated over
the discovery of a layer of line limo-
Btono

-
on Third street , near the school

house. The stone lies twenty feet from
the surface and is all that can bo de-
sired

¬

for building. The thickness of
the layer is not known , although it has
been drilled into to a depth of live feet.

Two drunken vags were candidates
for berths in the county jail , yesterday.
Judge Aylesworth told Frank Cooper
thai ho might go down for thirty days ,

but turned F. Whipple out in the cold.
Cooper bays that Council BlutTs and
Omaha have got to support him this
winter.

This year the November blizzard
Btruck Council BlulTs three days later
than last year. Few will forget how
they had to buy snow shovels to dig
themselves out of the snow banks , last
year fourteen inches on the level and
fourteen feet in the drifts piled up-
everywhere. . Yesterday morning a few
flakes ffcll but they felt lonesome and
passed on.

The jury in the case of Blair vs. Witt-
ot nl brought in a verdict at 70: ! o'clock
yesterday morning , awarding the plain-
tiff

¬

20. He sued for $10,000 , and will
move for a new trial. The ease of-

Mothoroll vs. Cullerson occupied the at-
tention

¬

of the court all day yesterday.-
It

.

will probably require another day to
finish it. The criminal cases will not

j 5 probably bo reached for some time.

Fritz , restaurant , 108Main-
Bt. . Meals at all hours.-

I

.

> I < 1 You Buy ? I Did-
."Did

.

you close the deal ? "
"Yes , mo Lord , and I would not take

200 per cent for my investment either. "
"Well , I believe that's the way every-

one
¬

talks who buys real estate of that
follow. "

The above conversation was heard on
the street yesterday between a couple of
gentlemen who had just emerged from
the otlico of J. G. Tipton , real estate
broker.

of Date-
."The

.

Musketeers" comic opera will
bo given Tuesday and Wednesday Nov-
.2d

.
and 23d , and Saturday matinco on

the " ( ith at SJ o'clock p. in. , instead of
the 23d and 21th as formerly announced.

For the Cnmblcrn.
The grand jury has not completed its

labors as yet , though some good work
has been done. The Br.K has already
made public a largo part of the proceed-
ings

¬

that belong to the public. Among
otlior things that have l een carefully
considering is that of gambling in viola-
tion

¬

of the law. Indictments have been
found against half a dozen or more , and
what is rather unusual , they are against
the leading gamblers of the city and not
against the small fry. The papers have
not been served yet , and there seems to-

bo quite a feeling that the olllcers are
rather dilatory in .serving them. A
remark of that kind haying been made
to Colonel Dailey , district attorney , ho
replied that , bo that as it may , when
the cases came into court the people
would bo satisfied that at least one
olllcor was honestly endeavoring to have
the law executed , and did not stand in-

nwe of a gambler even if he was wealthy
mid possessed of political influence.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
pecurity of every description. 1'rivato
consulting rooms. All business strictly
coiitUlontlal. Olnco 600 Uroadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire ol-

A. . J. Grconamayer , Ii2i; Mynstor St. ,

telephone 1121.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

Josiah True , of A Veen , is one ol UK
many who are courting in our city.-

Dr.

.

. A. Cook , so well known in Couiv
ell BlutTs , has located an otlico in Soutl-
Omalm. .

Mrs. Carr , of Bridgewater , Dak. , i

visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Barstow , o
this city.-

A.

.

. II. McClurg , of the McClurf
Cracker and Cnndv company , is ab en-

on a brslness trip in Chicago.-

II.

.

. M. Miller , a prominent Lake Citj
merchant , and brother of Mrs. Dr-
rholps , is spending several days In thii
city.Mrs.

. L. C. Ramsey , of Farmington
111. , arrived in the city yesterday , am
will spend a few weeks with he
brother , J. G. Tipton. Mrs. Hamso ;

formerly resided at Avoca-

."If

.

I had some money , I don't car
Jiow much or how little , I would nrrung-
my affairs to stay close about that fello-
Tipton. . Say ! There's a follow tlui
puts the boys on to more snaps am
makes them more money than any nun
in town. That fellow is a real , gonuin
real estate broker. "

"You're right , Tommy , that's jus-

wuut. . " . -

DEATH UNDER THE WHEELS ,

William MeLnushlln Killed in the
Union Pnclflc Yards.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-DAY.

the Onml lei-.s Touched IJy

the Flre-lllmMi Over I'Ycuku-
H .Ml nor .Mention

and Pc

Another Unfortunate.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock

William McLaughlin , a section man in
the employ of the Union I'neillo rail-
road

¬

compan-y was struck and killed by-

a switch train in the yards west of the
transfer. Switch engine No. was
backing up about n dozen freight cars ,

and the man was walking toward the
train with his face to the ground when
hewasstruuk. The morning was
cold , and the deceased had his ears cov-

ered
¬

, whichimdonbtedlv prevented his
hearing the approach of the train. The
testimony of W. T. Butcher at the in-

quest
¬

gave the only account of how the
unfortunate man mot his death. It was
as follows : "I was the first man that saw
him. I was running along on the ground
on the south side of the track and had
hold of the last car. When 1 l'u> t saw
the man ho was not over half a car
length away from me. Ills head was
tied uj ) and 'ho was looking toward the
ground. Jle was wiilking in the di-

rection
¬

of the train , moving very
slowly. I signaled the engineer to
stop , which he did as soon as he-
could. . The car struck the man
on his head myl was thrown
back. lie fell and was dragged.-
It

.

was the second car that ran over
him. I ran and told the engineer of the
accident. The body was found on the
south side of the track , two cars

ml two wheels of the third having
sted over him. "
J. Murphy , engineer , and Charles

TigliMniui , fireman , of switch engine
STO. 115' ) , testified that they did not see
he man , but stopped in from five to
light seconds from the time the signal
vas given , running about a car length
jefore stopping. They said the train
vas not moving over two miles an hour.

The coroner s jury , composed of U. B-

.iVestcott
.

, J. E. Thompson , and George
) ixon , rendered n verdict "that the
leceased came to his death by being
mocked over by a train being pushed
y Union Pacific engine No. 1151)) , and
.ccording to the testimony no blame can
10 attached to the company. "
The deceased had been a resident of

Council Blurt's for some trine , having
"leen employed by the Union Pacific
oinpany for two"years. . Ho leaves a-

vife , six children and an aged mother ,

vhoso solo support ho has been. The
emains were tauen to the undertaking
stnbliKhmont of Morgan , Keller & Co.

Two children of the deceased had heard
hat the victim of the accident was their
'athor , and were waiting at the under-
akers

-
to see if the report was true.
the stretcher was taken in and

incovcred , the grief of the little fellows
VIM truly pitiable , and many of the by-

tanders
-

who were accustomed to see
ad sights , were unable to entirely eon-
rol

-
their feelings.

For an elegant birthday giflor Christ ¬

inas present , a Domestic s'c wing machine
'ends them all.

Every one making a cash purchase o
> cents at T. I ) . King & Co.'s cigar

store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizos-

.Suntlny

.

at the Chin-Chen.
Services to-day in the Congregational

church , preaching by the pastor* Morn-
"ng

-
subject : "Anarchy. " Evening sub-

ect
-

: "An absorbing thought. A gen-
eral

¬

invitation is extended.-
Opcaiiifi

.
duct and quartette "I Waited

For the Lord" Mendelssohn
Mrs. Wadsworth and Mr. Westcott ,

llospoiiso. Quartette "Hear Our
Prayer. " Gilbert

Offertory. Solo "Nearer My God to Thee. "
Mrs. Wudsworth.

Preaching by the pastor of the First
Baptist church at 10:30: o'clock in the
morning and 7:80o'elock: in the evening.
Subject for the morning : "Christ's
jracious Invitation. " For the evening :

'Tho Fast Young Man. " Scuts free.
All cordially welcomed.

There will bo preaching services at
the Overtoil Mission at 11 o'clock this
morning. Church on the corner of
Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street.
Sunday school at 'A o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

and evening services every night
of the week ,

The Rev. Louis Zahncr , of All SaintB
church , Omaha , will preach to-day at-
St. . Paul's church , in the absence of the
rector. The musical portion of the
service will bo rendered by the chorus
and boy choir , assisted by Mrs. Judd
and Mr. L. F. Ilaydon , both being now
additions to musical circles.-

At
.

St. Francis Xavier's Catholic
church mass will bo said at ( i and 8-

o'clock , high mass and sermon at 10iO-
o'clock

: !

, Sunday school at ii o'clock , ves-
pers

¬

and benedictions of the blessed
sacrament at iiIO: ! o'clock. Rev. P. B-

.McMonomy.
.

. pastor.
Preaching services at the Broadway

Methodist church this morning and
evening by Roy. J. G. Lemon. Tfio
regular pastor is out of the citv. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

There will bo a mooting at the rooms
of the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 4-

o'clock , to which all young men are in-

vited.
¬

. The services will bo opened
with a khort period of song.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Phelp.s will preach atGrange
hall , near Parks mills , at I ! o'clock this
afternoon. Sunday school at U o'clock.
Everybody is invited.

Elder Mark Forscutt will preach at
Saints church this evening at 70o-
'clock.

: ; !

. The public are cordially in ¬

vited-

.Firstclass

.

meats at Park Place , 529-

Broadway. .

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. It. Hico , No. 110
Main btreot , Council HlulTs.

Great bargains in stoves at Mandol's.-

An

.

Incipient Itlnzi1-
.At

.

about 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

an alarm of lire was turned in from
box 111 at the upper end of Uroadway.-
Tlio

.

department responded with their
usual promptness , but found that the
lire , Lewis Hammor'b residence neai
the eastern city limits , wtib leo far from
the nearest hydrant to bo reached bj
their hos-o. As the llamcs had obtained
but blight headway the hoys wore able
to conquer them with a few pails ol
water , and the use of picks and axes. A
pan of hot iibhes had been sot outside
the door and the strong wind had blown
some sparks against or under the biding
and the tire had worked under the lowei-
lloor for some distance- before discov-
ered. . It is a wonder that the house
was not consumed , as the wind wni
blowing a gale at the time. At a roeonl
meeting the city council relocated six'

teen hydrants , mid one of them Is to bo
placed near Mr. Hammer's residence ,

but It earner near being a case of locking
the door after tile steed was stolen. The
damage done to the alarm wires by the
wind the proceeding night had not
been fully repaired and there was con-
siderable

¬

uncertainty among the o who
heard the bell as to the location of the
lire. Both circuits were broken for a
short time , but prompt work bv the
superintendent soon put everything in
good running order. Mr. Brugger , of-

E. . M. Preston & Co. , of Chicago ,

not far out of the way when he said that
Council HlulTs has the best fire depart-
of

-

any city of her sl.o in the country.
_

Iiisiiro with Wad-worth , Etnyro & Co-

.Illotv

.

( Senile .

About II o'clock Friday night "Old-
Boreas" started out on a rampage , and
for a period of twenty-four hours In-

dulged
¬

in a most terrific "tear. " Signs
were blown down , outbuildings over-
turned

¬

, trees uprooted and havoc raised
generally. In the country , haystacks
were blown away and wagons taken
visiting to neighboring farms.

During the gale a largo tree near the
No. 1 hose house was blown down , and
in its fall struck a telephone polobreak-
ing

¬

it otT about live feet from the
ground. Everyone of the thirty-live or
forty wires connected with the polo was
broken , and for a time telephonic con-
nection

¬

with the southern part of the
city was completely shut oil. By noon
the linemen had the wires all working ,

but the greater part of the day was con-
sumed'beforo

-

they were all back in
their places. A perch forty feet from
terra flrma on a telephone polo was
anything but a pleasant position yester-
day

¬

, but it was where nmnv of the boys
had to bo the greater port of the day.
Wires were broken in several parts of
the city , but with the exception of two
or three hours' inconvenience in the
morning there was scarcely any trouble ,

and many genuine blessings 'were in-

voked
¬

for the company whoso wires
saved subscribers a trip in the wind
and dirt.

Weather strips ! weather strips ! ! at
Chapman's.-

Rev.

.

. W. II W. Rocs , pastor of the
Broadway M. E. church , will deliver
his lecture , "Epitaphs or Grave Jokes , "
in the M. E. church at Logan next
Thursday evening at 7:30: o'clock-

.Wadsworth

.

, Etnyro & Co. loan money.-

A

.

Ciiril.-

I
.

wish to announce the opening of my
new "Park Place" meat market at 512-

9Broadway. .

During the past ton years I have , by
constant effort , aided by the free use of
capital and labor , succeeded in produc-
ing

¬

the finest herd of Shorthorn cattle
( Park Place herd ) in western Iowa.
The herd having increased to such an
extent that 1 am compelled to reduce its
numbers.-

I
.

propose slaughtering those very
superior animals , and dispense the
same , in connection with n full as'ort-
ment

-
of fresh , salt and smoked meats ,

to an appreciative patronage , whom Mr.
Ira Graspn ( in my employ ) will take
pleasure in serving.

L. C. BALDWIN.

There was a meeting of the members
of Harmony chapter. O. E. R. . at the
residence of Mrs. Potter , 620 First
ivcnue , last evening.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Gleason , 20 Pearl street.

You Want Them ?
Domestic patterns and patterns for

stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
and lincst designs. "Domestie" olllce ,
103 Main street.-

Remember

.

that the dates of "Th-
Musketeers" have been changed. This
comic opera will be given Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings , November 22 and
23 , with a matinee Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Tickets now on sale at-

Bushnoll's. .

Weather strips ! weather strips ! ! at
! hnpman's.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Folz and sister. Mrs. Thomas
Lancaster , of Springfield , 111. , were in
the city yesterday , on their way tc
Omaha , to take care of Mr. Lancaster ,

who was recently run over in that city.
They stopped hc'ro to see Troxell Bros. ,

who are old acquaintances.
.

A full description of the three days'
wedding feast of the Chinese will be
given at the Chinese entertainment at
the Baptist church next Saturday even
ing. Tickets are now on sale.

Mixed AVoi'Hhlp.
Now York Sun : The spectacle ol

Christian church services going on in
one end of a moderately sized double
room and pagan rites in honor of n

heathen idol in the other end is ono ol
the odd features which Now York's cos'
mopolitan life presents. Both services
are conducted with great earnestness
The Christians sing hymns and pray
and their preacher takes his text fron
bible , ana teaches Christ and Hin-
crucified. . The pagans ten feet JIWJM
bow down before a gorgeously gilde (

shrine and make their prayer ;

to a very hideous and pudgy god
painted on rice paper , and b.-

iolTorings
.

of wine and orange peel am
other celestial delicacies before him
They likewise burn innumerable in-

cense tapers before him and candles o
scented wax , and they ask his opiniot
with reverent solemnity before the ;

take any important stop. Both congro
gallons arc in entire and friendly ao
cord , and go on with their respectiy
rites with courteous caution not to dis-

turb ono the other. Just how this curi-
ous speetaelo would have impressed ou
respectable puritan ancestors it is no-

dilllcult to guess , and any one who want
to see how it allects him individuall ;

can do so on almost any Sunday by call-
ing around at No. 18 Mott street.-

A

.

Napa Valley VimCellar. .

California Correspondence Now Yorl
Tribune : In the Beringer wine cellar
may bo seen the product of the winery
The collars are carved out of the sid
hill , the longest being HO feet , and al
have a llooring of the artlticial stone n

which so many sidewalks are made ii

San Francisco. On either side as on
walks through ho sees enormous cask
each containing from 1,000 to l.oOO gal
Ions of wine. The oak heads arc po-
lished until they give back the rellec-
tion of the candle light , and each bear
in chalk the name of the wino and th-

vear of vintage. Xinfandol , Mnlvnisk
Pinot , Burgundy , Sutedel', Burger-
these nro the names that moil frc-

quently meet the oye. The wino store
in these collars is equivalent to a foi-

tune. . Most of it is two or three yeat
old and altogether there are 300,00
gallon * . In this even temporatur
which stands at about 5S degrees wintu
and summer the wino grow mellow.
all Napa wino-makers had the colla
capacity and the means to keep thoi
wines 'for three or four years thcr
would bo les-s complaint of the quail t-

of California wines , and there would n

recorded fewer caiies, of failureon th
part ol wlue-jrowors.

SUIlSTANTIAIi UKOWTH.
The Council lUnn>r IJ M ti-'ihi: ; Lnko-

Mnnnwa Hcsort Season ,

CofM-ii , HM rp , In. , Nov. U. [ Corre-
spondence

¬

of the Miiincapoljj Tribune. ] A
few tntlHtlcs rcpnrdlntr Council Hlufh inuy-
uo of Interest. The population , !V , (KX ) nt the
lust cen uslias, been Im-rcaseil until nt pros-
cat conservative estlmnte * plnco It at 34000.
Last year t ie jobbing trade amounted to
f'i'l.f.Mi.lHK ) and the value of nuiiiufuetuml
articles was M.DH.OOO. the'' vnluc of Im-

provements
¬

of n public nature aloao wns-
f4K"0KJO( ( lust year. These few tl'urcs( will
serve to show that a nonor.il advance has
been iniulu both In population and solid , sub-

stantial frowlh ,

Onu of the (ircat drawbacks to the beauty
of Him town and nNo of Oiimlm has been the
absence of n breathing spot like your own
attractive Lake Mlnnctonka or I-nko Cal-

lioun.
-

. This want , however , will bo of very
short duration for before the ndvoiit of the
sultry days of next August , Lnltc Manuwa
will lie a veritable freia la the way of a resort

'where the tired business man or weary , toll-
racked laborer can breathe the pure air of
the country , fenst his eyes 5a the beauty of
the placid watortt or listen to the siapiiit ,' of
the feathered birds of the forest. Lake
Manawa in a beautiful body of water cover-

K

-

1MH ) acres , of sufllcieat depth to udmit of
steam and sall-lioat navigation. The beach is-

moht excellent for bathing puriwscg. During
the past summer there were cljrht boats on
the lake. A llau anil substantial hotel was
built last summer , with prospects of two
others next season. This will bo the only
pleasure resort within n rndliiH of 100 miles
of either Council HlufTs or Omaha so that It
can easily bo seen that a bright future
awaits the projectors of the enterprise , Many
things nro In favor of the success of the u -
del taking. The projectors are men of means ,

anil , by tlio way , I am glad to notice that two
of the largest proprietors arc residents of
your city. There is u lack of cfTusivo enthu-
siasm

¬

but no lack of ( julet , energetic work.
The location of the lake is a point in favor of

the unileitaking , situated onlv threefourths-
of n mile south of the city limits and on a
Hue with the extension of Main street. The
past summer a motor Hue has been built from
a convenient point in the city ton pointut the
lower part of the lake. All purchasers of lots
are givea a guarantee that the fare shall
never exceed tlve cents. The surrouniling
country is high , dry ami gives n nmpnilicent
view of both cities and of the valley through
which the Missouri wends its way toward the
gulf. This full streets will bo graded , trees
.set out and other beautifying work done ,

all tending to make the locality a
superb place of residence. Taking a com-
parative

¬

distance it is nn actual fact
that the distance from the business portion
of the city is the same as the distance from
Washington nve , via the motor in your city ,
to Lake sticet. Already I learn that from .1-
0to 75 line residences will be erected on the
shores of the Lake before Juno 1 , 183. Many
of the best citizens of Omaha nro becoming
interested mid have purchased lots. During
the past slimmer a wagon bridge connecting
the cities to cost.1HMKH, ( ) ( ) bus been begun ,

and the Union I'nwllo has nlso built n bridge
costing over * 1K( 0K0.( ) These bridges , to-

gether
¬

with the building and equipment of-
ten miles of additional street railways , bind
the two cities closer together and make the
means of communication easy ami cheap.-

In
.

conclusion I know of no other similar
undertaking which has as many chances of-
success. . .Heiug intimately acquainted with
the projectors and present ownois I feel snt-
islletl

-
in saying thut Lnlve Mannwa will in a

few short ye.irs be * known far and wide as a
resort for pleasure and residence equally as
well as Mlnnetonka.

*
UNCLE SAM'S STRONG BOX

The New Vault Which l to Hold
$100,000,000 in Silver.-

I
.

dropped into the treasury yesterday
and looked at the workmen who are en-

gaged
¬

in constructing the new vault ,

writes a Washington correspondent of
the Savannah News. The treasury
itself looks like a tomb. It has great
sombre columns down each side of it ,

and the doors of its basements arc so cut
that they look as if they we're dug out
of a solitl rock. Everything about it is
massive , and it makes me think more of
the Bank of England than any other
building 1 have seen. It is made in the
shape of a hollow square , with wide tiers
of granite walls running around u court
in the centre. It is in this court that
the now vault is being built.

Thick walls of brick and cement rise
within and the vault will bo above and
not below ground. Its interior will bo
cut up into cells walled with iron lat-
ticework

¬

, and the workmen are now
riveting the iron bars composing it-
together. . These bars must bo very
strong , as the wcightof the silver which
is to be put in the vault will bo im-
mense.

¬

. There was a portable furnace
blazing away within the vault to-day
and four men wore carrying rod-hot
rivets and sticking them through the
holes which had been drilled in these
iron bars. They wore then riveted by
the pounding of a heavy hammer , while
a man held an iron mallet against them
at the back. Each of those lattice-work
walls require 2,500 rivets , and it will
take more than 100,000 of those rivets to
fasten the iron-work of the vault to-
gether.

¬

.

The vault is to contain $100,000,000 ,

which is such nn immense sum that few-
people can comprehend it. It will give
some idea of it to know that its weight
will be 3,580 tons , or the weight of
35,800 men of 900 pounds each. Think
of the heaviest man you know and it
would lake 35H)0( ) such men to weigh as
much as does this silver. It would take
seventeen freight cars to carry it , and
it would take a train a mile and a quar-
ter

¬

long to transport it. Its weight
would bo so much that six locomotives
could hardly haul it , and if these dol-

lars
¬

were laid out so that ono just
touched the other they would made
2,305 miles long. If they were put into
a floor , edge to edge , they would carpet
ton times the area of theonpitol or more
than thirty acres , and if they were piled
ono npon another they would reach
much more than 1,500 limes as high as
the Washington monument , making a
solid column of silver more than 177
miles high. A million dollars is no
small quantity , and whoa you pack
100.000000 into a vault it has to bo as-

strong as stone and iron can make it-

.To
.

rob this vault will be a physical
impossibility. To tunnel into it one
would have to go under the whole treas-
ury building , and ho would have to drill
through a lloor cement and chilled stool
before ho got to the coin. The slightest
noise would bo sure to bj( hoard , anil
the movement of a single bag would
cause such a racket as to bring the
guards down upon him instanter. Nc
attempt has , 1 think , over boon made te

rob the United States , treasury , and tin
safeguards about it are so strong thai
none but the craftiest of men woult
think of trying it.-

A

.

Champagne ICxplosion.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : Two olegonth
dressed ladles and a gentleman , attired
in the height of fashion , occupied a
box at a theater yesterday afternoon.
The gentleman was a swell. 1. o. , hi
was all swelled up , both by solf-estcen
and frequent libations. Ho sent for tin
water boy and bon owing a small drink-
ing glass , produced a bottle of Mmnm'i
extra from the recesses of his ovorcoa-
pocket. . The ladies , however , objectei-
to the publicity , and pointedly re-

marked that they declined sharinf-
in any scheme to convert a bo ;

at a theater into a blind pig
The swell was obliged to re-

turn his bottle to his pocket. Ho htu
previously had the wires removed am-

a rubier cork insm-tod. When tin
play was over the trio walked loisuroli
down Nicollot avenue. Suddenly then
was an explosion ; the swell clapped hi
hand to his pocket , but in spite of hi
struggles a stream of sparklintf liquii
escaped from hi overcoat wockct am

406 405
orc
CO

5-

Times RUGS ,

as Much Carpets ,

Stock Curtains ,

as is Carried Upholstery.4EXCLUSIVE EXCLUSIVE

405
By any Other Upholstery ,

House 5 Curtains ,

In Western Carpets ,
Iowa. RUGS.

405 405

401. 401. 401. 401.

These Are SymboliqJ

What Do They Symbolize?

I. QUALITY.

2. QUANTITY.

3. CHEAPNESS.
There Are 401 Reasons for This.

' tne various

%

'J'n stock the

The most goods possibleto-

i be given for the money.

The greatest amount of the
Cheapness ! best goods for the least

money.-

4O1

.

persons can testify that this is so.

401 Kinds of Dress Goods for
4O1 styles of beauty.

401 styles of Carpets for
401 kinds of homes.-

4O1

.

styles of Underwear for
401 kinds of persons.

All this and 401 times as much you will find at
401 Broad-

way.Harkness
.

Brothers.
dimmed the luster of his plossy tylo.
With an exclamation which bounded
like an oath , ho pulled the hottlo from
his pocket and madly emptied it into
the middle of the street , where it gur-
gled

¬

forth its contents upon the cedar
block pavement.-

Ho
.

looked black in the face , the
ladies blufahed and the pedestrians
laughed.

Charles Antill and Miss Matilda De-
Nero were yesterday united in marriage
by Kcv. G. W. Crofts.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAHD , UNDEH 11UI.K 0.

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
tOOIIroo iay , Council muffs , Iowa. Established

1E67.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL (iilvertlsomeiits , Miclius Lost.Fouml ,
, For Sain , To Kent. Wiints , llonnltni ; ,

etc. , will bu Insprtml In thin rnlunin nt the low
ruto of Ti.V: CUNTS } 'KK MNKfor tlie nrht In-
sertion

¬

anil Vivo Cents 1'er Mne for each subso-
uent

-
< | Insertion. I.u.ivo ixdveitlsoincnts ut our
oltlce No. K I'curJ Street , near llroaitway , Coun-
cil

¬

Illulls , Iowa.

WANTS.-
ANTID

.

! A good.lior.su Miot-r and plow
worker. II. J. Silencer. Silver City. Iowa-

.FOIt

.

SAI.K Very cht-np for cash , or woulil
for Council lllnir.s or Omaha jiroji-

erty
-

, a retal block of boots anil hhoes allied at
about J4WIO. Call at Btoie , No , WI3 Ilroiuluay , or
address It. Martin. &timo number , Council
Jlluirs , In-

.WANTED

.

A man and w Ife without children
portion of house and board

man and wlfo. Address or call at 707 Vctt-
lliondway. . J.W. Mille-

r.FOU

.

HENT flood eight room house , with
, fnrnaco and water. Stable on pieml-

trs.
-

. KK) Second nve. , to blocks 10111 dummy
depot. Apply nt 14 I'carlHt-

.FOH

.

HKNT A tlve room house. 213 Franklin
. Kmjulre at15 Franklin it.-

TjlOU

.

SAI.K-A ( Inn reMilonco In the best po-
rJ

-
? lion of Council lllnir.s. Call on or addremt J.-

N.
.

. O.Vylle , with Udell llros. & Co. . 1K11'earl st-

.fOU

.

lOINT Hoiuei In all parts of the city by
J3 Johnston & Von I'atten , iCI.Muin st-

.VOIJNO

.

lady , experienced bookkeeper and
JL competent stenoKraphur , wants position.-

Adilross
.

Ii 10 , Hue olllc .

1OH BALI ! A second hand Knnlin wjuare-
JJ piano , nearly new ; coft frW ). sell for KU-
O.Addresa

.

Q 231 , llea olHce , Council lIlulN-

.FOH

.

IlENT Hollies and furnished rooms. J.
Davidson B3i I'lttli avenue.-

T71OU

.

8AI.K Pecond-hand Columbia bicycle
J? very cheap , M-lncli , at llea olllce.-

NK

.

hundred thousand dollars to loan on
real estate and chattels by F. J. Day , in-

I'earl nt-

.UII.DINC
.

lots and aero property for Bale by-
F.B . J. Day , : 1'earl Ht.

FOH HKNT A finely furnished front room ,

lloor. In private residence near court
house. Water in room , lighted and heated ,
Large closet. Iteferences required. Address II.-

1Z

.
, Bee olllcf. Council IllulTa.

_
OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !

The Alcohol , Moiphln * and Opium habit Ab-
solutely Curwi ) without Interfering with the
liatlenl'S dtly avocation. Corresjxmd with or
call on DR. F. P. BELLINGER.-

r
.

, | itroadHuy. Council JIlutlH , la.-

rtspor.denc
.

.- * conttueutlal.

100 GRAND FREE

Worth $2OOO to bo Olvon Away by-
Ilonry Eisomtin & OO.'B Pooplo'a

Store , 3M , 310,010 and 320-
Brotulway , Council Dltifft ,

lown.

READ , READ , READ.

With IJvory Two DollnrH Worth oj
( oooN Purchased You Will Kccelvo-

a Coupon Ticket d'ooil For Ono
Chance lit the Following ( iraiul-
1'rcscntn to tie Olven Awny hv-

UH on Monday , January
111th , 1HHH.

Every $2 purchase receives ono ticket
and every additional $2 the same.
Hold your tickets until the above men-
tioned

¬

date , when the lucky numbers
will bo announced and the holders In-

vited
¬

to call for their presents-
.IJeinember

.

you will have to pay noth-
ing

¬

extra on your purchases. Wo
guarantee to sell you goods cheaper
than you can buy at any other house in
the west , and give you the largest , llncsk
and best stock west of Chicago to select
from.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED !

All mall orders receive prompt atten-
tion

¬

and tickets for the free gifts for-
warded

<

with the orders the same as if
you wore here in person.

These distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and customers may de-
pend

¬

on the lucky numbers receiving
their reward.-

No
.

tickets will bo given to employes-
of our house , customers only receiving
the benefit of the prics.l-

.lfcT
.

OK I'ltl.HS.-
No.

.

. of prixo.
1 Ono elegant parlor sot consisting

of sofa , drXaii andI largo casv chairs ,

purchased from S. S. Keller of this city.
2 One elegant cherry bed room set ,

consisting of bedstead , dresser nd
wash stand. Have largo bevoll Frpnop
plate mirrors. Purchased from C. A-
.Beobe

.

it Co. , city.
3 Ono elegant silver tea set , consist-

ing
¬

of extra largo and very heavy
waiter , colTee pot , tea pot , sugar bowft
creamer and spoon holder. Must p6
seen to bo fully appreciated. Bought
from C. B. Jacquemin & Co. , city.

4 One very handsome water setcpm-
nrising

-
pitcher stand goblets and wflfih.

bowl of the very largest design. .An
elegant piece of goods. Purchased from
Hobhison Bros. , city.

5 Decorated China dinner set of 130-

pieces. . Purchased from A. Mnurcr ,
city.

0 Elegant decorated China tea set of-
SO pieces.

7 Very handsome bine satin water
set. consisting of ( i tumblers , 1 pitcher
and one hammered brn s tray.

8 One Venetian water set. comprising
G tumblers , 1 pitcher and 1 elegant brass
tray.-

Jl
.

Lustre amber water set , compris-
ing

¬

( ! tumblers , 1 pitcher and 1 elegant
brass tray.

10 One ruby water set , consisting of
0 tumblers. 1 pitcher and 1 brass tray.
11 20 yds best black Guinctt silk th#
best silks made.

12 1 pair Japanese portion ? .

1 ! ) 1 gentleman's smoking jacket.
14 1 very elegant Paisley shawl.
15 1 set beaver furs.
10 1 gentleman's dress suit.
17 1 gent's fur beaver overcoat.
18 1 boy's or youth's suit-
.ll

.

! 1 boy's or youth's overcoat.
20 1 pair sealskin gloves.
21 1 pair California white blanket ? .

22 1 combination nobility dress paf-
tei'n , worth 850.

2.5 l MisMjn cloak.
24 l pieeo Loncsdalo muslin.
25 1 pair men's boots or shoes.
20 1 C. P. corset any
27 1 pair Misses shoes.
28 1 Dr. Warner's corset.
2! ) 1 very line Mnrsaillcs bed spread.
80 1 elegant album. *
31 1 toboggan cap.
32 1 infant's cloak.
33 1 sashmoro dress.
34 1 set furs.
35 1 line largo doll-
.3i

.

( 1 autograph album.
37 5 ladies' line wool fast black

hose.
38 } Misses line wool fast black

hose.
3 ! ) 1 gingham dress pattern.
40 1 gentslinen handkerchiefs.
41 1 dozen Indict linen handkerchiefs ,

42 0 linen table cloths.
43 1 doy.en linen napkins.
44 1 line linen towels.
45 1 fancy stand cover.
40 1 table cover.
47 1 Marsailles quilt.
48 1 line largo doll.
40 1 large album.
50 1 toboggan cap.
51 1 child's hood.
52 1 piece "fruit of loom" muslin.
53 1 fancy stand cover.
54 1 pair elegant Japanese portiera.
55 1 album.
fill 1 largo doll.
57 1 autograph album.
58 1 seal sldn hand bag.
5''. ) 1 toilet sot.
((10 1 Long pocket book.-
lil

.
1 line silk mulller.

02 1 shopping bag.
03 1 elegant lace handkerchief.-
il

.
( 1 largo bottle line perfume.
05 1 pair kid gloves.i-
O

.

( 1 pair silk suspenders.
((17 1 pair ladies' ear rings.-
OS

.

1 pair ladies' cull buttons.-
I

.

( I ! ) 1 line lace pin.
70 1 Madam Warner's corset.
71 1 line hand bag.
72 1 largo album.
73 1 largo wax doll.
71 1 gents' scarf.
75 1 line silk miilllor.
70 1 pair ladles line shoeg.
77 1 autograph album.
78 1 pair silk mils.
70 1 gent's fur cap.
80 1 gents' silk smoking-jacket.
81 1 gents' hat.
82 1 pair men's arctic overshoes.
83 1 pair ladies'overshoes.-
Ht

.
1 line alburn.

85 1 hammered brass umbrella stand,
8(1( 1 pair line silk suspenders.
87 1 largo doll.-

fa8
.

1 largo shopping bag.
89 1 silk umbrella.D-

O
.

] fine lace handkerchief.
! ))1 1 elegant evening shawl.
02 1 gent's traveling bag.
03 1 toboggan cap.
01 1 child's hood.
115 1 pair kid gloves.
1)11) 1 ladles' line Jersey.
07 1 elegant laeo handkerchief-
.OS1

.

silk mufller.
! ) ( ) ! per ladles' (Ine shoes.

100-1 sot ladies' furs.
Total value of the above 100 present ,

two thousand dollars.
See them exhibited in our store.
The drawing will bo conducted undo

the management of a committed OTsA}
citizens , and the utmost fairness will bo
had so the presents will go to the per*

sons who holdstho lucky numbers.
Now is the time for everybody to taka

advantage of this great gift offering.
Buy your goods at the People's Store ,

buvo money thereby and got ti present
In the bargain , Henry Eiseman <fe Co.,
People's store , 314 , 310 , 318 and 324
Broadway , Council Bluffs , lu.


